
For fit measurements see size chart at your online camp store: business.landsend.com/store/jeannedarc 03/24/16

LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH IRON-ON TAGS OR INDELIBLE MARKER!  
Send a copy of this list to camp in your camper’s luggage. This 
gives her a checklist when she is packing to go home. Keep a copy 
for yourself. 
PLEASE PUT YOUR CAMPER’S NAME ON ALL LUGGAGE, INSIDE & OUT! 

UNIFORM REQUIRMENTS
❏ UNIFORM POLO SHIRTS - 2 light blue polo shirts with logo-light 

from Lands’ End ✱

❏ UNIFORM BATHING SUITS - 2 royal blue, one-piece swim team 
type suits. Suggest Lands’ End ✱ 

❏ UNIFORM SHORTS - 2 pairs nice, tan or stone colored khaki shorts. 
May be purchased anywhere. No distressed or short shorts ✱ 

❏ UNIFORM SHOES  - 1 nice pair of shoes to wear with uniform such 
as Docksiders, Merrells, etc.

❏ PROPER RIDING BOOTS/SHOES AND RIDING HELMETS (BEARING 
SEI SAFELY SEAL), if applicable

CLOTHING
❏ SHOES - 2 pairs. Comfortable sneakers and at least 1 pair flip flops 

and/or water shoes

❏ STURDY OUTDOOR SHOES - required for all campout and hikes 
(Keds and Van styles are not sturdy enough!)

❏ BOOTS  - rubber rain boots, a necessity

❏ HAT, SUNGLASSES, BEANIE - don’t forget that it gets cold up here 
in the North Country, even in the summer 

❏ JEANS, LONG PANTS, SWEATS  - 4 pairs

❏ SHORTS  - 6 pairs, mid-length. No short shorts permitted

❏ T-SHIRTS - 10, variety of short and long sleeve. No spaghetti strap 
tank-tops permitted

❏ WARM TOPS - 3, sweatshirts, sweaters, fleece pullover or jacket

❏ RAIN JACKET WITH HOOD - an absolute must have!

❏ PAJAMAS - 2 pairs. 1 warm weather pair, 1 cool weather pair.  
Robe optional

❏ SOCKS - 10 pairs

❏ UNDERWEAR - 10 pairs underpants and 6 bras/camis, including 
sports bras

BEDDING (TO BE PACKED SEPARATELY FROM OTHER ITEMS)
❏ PILLOW AND FAVORITE STUFFED ANIMAL 

❏ SLEEPING BAG - optional for campers traveling by air

❏ SHEETS - 2 sets, cot sized or flat twin sheets. Optional if preferred 
over sleeping bag

❏ EXTRA BLANKETS -  warm ones (we provide wool blankets to 
campers traveling by bus or plane)

PERSONAL ITEMS
❏ LAUNDRY BAG - Send 2, with camper’s name in large lettering on 

the outside

❏ TOWELS - 2+ Bath Towels ,2  Beach Towels , 2 Washcloths 

❏ TOILETRIES - soap, toothpaste, toothbrush ,deodorant, sanitary 
items, lip balm, lotion, brush, shampoo, conditioner, etc.

❏ BUG REPELLENT AND SUNBLOCK (NEW NY RULE- MUST OKAY USE 
OF SUNSCREEN ON MEDICATION FORM) 

❏ PERSONAL MEDICATION AND VITAMINS in large zip-lock bag with 
name outside and instructions inside

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
❏ SHEILDS for returning campers

❏ FLASHLIGHT AND EXTRA BATTERIES

❏ STAMPS AND STATIONARY with address labels and an address list

❏ BACKPACK for hikes

❏ LABELED, REUSABLE WATER BOTTLE

OPTIONAL ITEMS
❏ JOURNAL AND PEN, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, SCRIPTURES, PICTURES. 

NO KINDLE OR E-READERS ARE PERMITTED

❏ CAMERA--INEXPENSIVE, NO PHONES ALLOWED 

SPECIAL PERSONAL ITEMS
Tennis racquet, lacrosse sticks, musical instruments, dance shoes,  
costumes, games, blue and white paint/clothing, poetry, sheet music

MUSIC
Mp3 players & other “music only” devices are permitted in the cabins 
to be used with personal headphones. ABSOLUTELY NO cell phones, 
ipods, tablets or e-readers will be permitted at camp. We are a NO 
TECH zone!

PACKING LIST 2016 
CAMP JEANNE D’ARC

Please visit your Camp Outfitters By Lands’ End Store for a complete line of camp apparel  
and supplies to fulfill some needs from the list below.    

To order any of the items above or identified with ✱  
visit BUSINESS.LANDSEND.COM/STORE/JEANNEDARC  or call 800-995-8711


